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Abstract
Oxidoreductases consist of a large class of enzymes catalyzing the transfer of 
electrons from an electron donor (reductant) to an electron acceptor (oxidant) 
molecule. Since so many chemical and biochemical transformations comprise 
oxidation/reduction processes, it has long been an important goal in biotechnol-
ogy to develop practical biocatalytic applications of oxidoreductases. During the 
past few years, significant breakthrough has been made in the development of 
oxidoreductase-based diagnostic tests and improved biosensors, and the design of 
innovative systems for the regeneration of essential coenzymes. Research on the 
construction of bioreactors for pollutants biodegradation and biomass processing, 
and the development of oxidoreductase-based approaches for synthesis of polymers 
and functionalized organic substrates have made great progress. Proper names of 
oxidoreductases are in a form of “donor:acceptor oxidoreductase”; while in most 
cases “donor dehydrogenase” is much more common. Common names also some-
times appeared as “acceptor reductase”, such as NAD+ reductase. “Donor oxidase” is a 
special case when O2 serves as the acceptor. In biochemical reactions, the redox reac-
tions are sometimes more difficult to observe, such as this reaction from glycolysis: 
Pi + glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate + NAD+ → NADH + H+ + 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate, 
where NAD+ is the oxidant (electron acceptor), and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
functions as reductant (electron donor).
Keywords: oxidoreductases, important of enzyme, application medical of this 
enzyme
1. Introduction
1.1 Enzymes
Are biotic chemical agents that rise the amount of biochemical reaction by 
depressing of activate energy. The particles convoluted in the enzyme intermedi-
ated responses is identified as substrate and the outcome of the reactions or pro-
duce are termed products. In general, the chemical structure of greatest for more 
enzymes is protein and hardly ever of other type e.g., Ribonucleic acid (RNA). 
The enzyme is too special on the way to their substrates of whom they re-join and 
thereby the reaction will also be so specific. At times the enzymes requests the 
turnout of a un protein part called coenzyme, if was a vitamin derivative Organic 
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complex or cofactor, if was a metal- ion for obtain the reactions. And for this, 
entire enzymes might be named a holoenzyme, the portion of protein by means of 
apoenzyme and the nonprotein basic a prosthetical collection.
2. Enzymes oxido-reductases
Oxido-reductases are a great collection of enzyme is existing of differential 
area in natural lifecycle such as microorganisms, plant and animals. The enzymes 
commission EC numbers taxonomy of enzymes. They are categorized by way of 
EC 1. It is include approximately one third of the enzyme actions that are recorded 
in BR aunschweig Enzyme List (Selles vidal et al, 2018). This enzyme stimulate 
(give-and-take) of electron among the (donor and acceptor) molecule, reaction 
comprising electrons transferal, protons, Hydrogen extractive, Hydride transfer, 
Oxygen insert, also extra significant stages [1, 2]. Generally, two in half reaction 
such as some oxidative and one reduction occurring and at smallest two substrate 
such as one reduces and one oxidize is activate and convert [3]. Oxidoreductases 
comprise of a great categorize of enzyme catalyze the transmission of electron 
from an electrons donor (reduction) to an electron acceptor (oxidation) molecules, 
general take NADP nicotinamide- adenine- dinucleotide phosphate or NAD 
nicotinamide –adenine- dinucleotide as cofactor (Figure 1) [4]. Then so various 
biochemical conversions include oxidant –reluctant methods, it has more been a 
significant aim in biotechnological to progress applied bio- catalytic uses of oxido-
reductases. Through the past little years, significantly discovery has been through 
in the improvement of oxido-reductase-based diagnosis checks than developed 
bio-sensors and the plan of new system into the renewal of necessary co-enzymes. 
Study on the structure of bioreactor for contaminants biodegrade and Biomass 
treating, and the improvement of oxido-reductase-Based styles into production of 
polymer and functional Organic substrate have prepared grates progresses. Correct 
name of oxido-reductases is of donor-acceptor oxido-reductase. However in greatest 
case donor- dehydrogenase is much more public. Public name also at times appeared 
as (acceptors –reductase) for example NAD + reductase (donor –oxidative) is a 
specific example when O2 render as acceptors. He catalyzed reaction are like to the 
reaction in Figure 1- A the reduction and B is oxidative. In active bio-chemical reac-
tion, the reduction reaction are at times extra difficult to detect, example reactions 
glycolysis (Pi + glycer aldehyde−3−phosphate + NAD → NADH + H + 1,3-Bisphospho 
glycerate. NAD+ is the oxidant (electron - acceptor), and glyceraldehyde-3-phos-
phate function as reduction t (electrons -donors).
3. Classification of oxido-reductases
Oxidoreductases may be categorized accord to the arrangement or structure 
of three dimensions building, that is extremely instructive aimed at the identify 
of structure functions correlation, enzymes development, function genomic, and 
Figure 1. 
Oxidation-reduction.
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silicon new enzyme detection, for use, Oxido-reductases also may be categorized 
accord to their name stimulation and or co-enzyme-dependence.
Hydroxylases, oxygenases, peroxidases and reductases (Figure 2) [4, 5]. The 
molecule Oxygen actions as receptor of Hydrogen or electron. Their enzymes called 
oxidases is convoluted. But this enzyme was dehydrogenase, the outcome of which 
is confirmed by a hydrogen transmission of an accepter r molecule that contains 
either/or nicotinamide adenines-adenine-dinucleotide phosphate NAD+/NADP+ or 
a flavic co-enzyme [6].
Peroxydases catalyze the reduction of the addition of hydroxyl to substrates. 
Oxygenases integrate oxygen into the organic substrates of molecular oxygen.
Reductases stimulate reduce reaction, and in more cases they action similar 
oxidases. Oxidoreductases accomplish essential role in together Aerobic metabolism 
and Anaerobic mechanism. They have an extensive variety of substrates, together 
Organic (alcohol, amine and ketone) and inorganics (some anions like sulfite and 
some types metal like (Mercury). This enzymes has many reductive -active centers 
for performance many physiologically functions [7]. This centers safe via the poly 
peptide backbone of Oxido-reductases as they are very variable in environment. 
Polypeptides basis are of the enzymes as well supports in Selectivity, reactivity, 
redox potential, Stability and inhibit resistance. This Public reductive centers 
comprise amino acid excesses such as (tyrosine-cysteine), metals ions or complex 
Examples of these are the co-enzymes (c., mo, fe-s), pterion, and pyro-loquinolin 
(Pquq), for example (cu, mo, fe, fe-s group), and flavin mononucleotide (FMN) 
(Figure 2).
Figure 2. 
Classification of oxidoreductases.
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4. Applications of oxidoreductases
Since several chemical and biochemical conversions include methods for 
oxidation reduction, it was attractive, albeit somewhat elusive, to develop devel-
oped bio-catalytic uses of oxidation enzymes since the early years of biomedical 
technologies [8]. Application envision for these enzymes have involved a sym-
metric oxy functionalization of steroid and other pharmaceutical, production and 
alteration of polymer, oxidation degrade of contaminants, oxy functionalization 
of hydrocarbons, and the structure of biosensors for a diversity of analytical and 
clinical application. Oxidoreductase created catalysis turns well by way of the 
improvement in greatly effective, maintainable, and medium-friendly industry 
then they are recyclable, exact in natural surroundings, and energy save. This 
enzymatic system can include diverse co-factors like Simetric steroid and other 
pharmaceutical oxygen functions, polymer synthesis and modification, oxidative 
degradation of pollutants, hydrocarbon Oxyfunction, and a biosensor structure 
were included in the application of those enzymes for a range of analytical and 
clinical applications [9].
4.1 Carbohydrates application
Particle carbohydrates can be employed as a renewable resources and cheap 
rare material, forerunner, building block, or addition for numerous industrial 
produces. Once, beneficial Organic acid like lactic acid takes been produce from 
sugar by complete cellular fermentation methods [10]. By the Oxidoreductases 
uses enzymes, Particle sugar use in everyday our life like particles (glucose, 
sucrose) can be altered into new beneficial products. Also Particle D-glucose 
was modified by enzyme glucose Oxidase to Type-glucosone [11]. The cheese 
processing industry has produced lactose by way of by-products, which has been 
renewed to lactobionic acid by enzyme lactose oxidase) [12]. Also the lactobi-
onic acid is employed as a worthy diet addition, chelators, acid, and a polymers 
forerunner [13].
4.2 Conversion of biomass
Conservative dealignment of the pulp is based on a single chlorine or chemi-
cal oxidant based on oxygen. While very active, these agents can cause serious 
problems in the disposal of products or damage to cellulose fiber. Enzymatic 
delignifying devices are appealing alternatives [14]. Laccase- peroxidase- and other 
oxidoreductases share in the natural delignification by lignolytic white-rot fungi. 
Numerous laccases have been shown capable of degrading together natural and 
artificial lignin (Balakshin et al, 2001). They oxidation by direct the phenolic ele-
ments of lignin’s in the existence of a correct reduction reactions pander, indirect, 
the hetero geneous Phenolic and non-phenolic chiefly methoxy benzene compo-
nent. The product, radical can be made in lignin’s, which could leads to aliphatic or 
aromatic C–C connection split and de polymerization. Enzymes Lignins peroxidase 
is also a strong DE lignifying factor. Its high valent Oxo - Ferryl types can extract 
electron or proton from the non-phenolic part of structure lignins, therefore 
producing radical that split the Heterogeneous polymers. Similar enzymes lignin 
peroxidase, enzymes Mn peroxidase is also working by White Rot Fungus to 
destroy Lignins. Enzymes Mn peroxidase is of specific importance, for the reason 
that its oxidation agent. Enzyme Mn peroxidase [III] may stabilize by lesser chela-
tor such as oxalate C2O4 (2−) and diffusion on the places in lignins normal impos-
sible in enzyme [15].
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4.3 Technologies for textiles
Potential for the use of oxidoreductase in textile manufacture consists of cotton 
fiber bleaching, dyeing and waste management. The enzyme whitening process of 
cotton is explained in a recent study [16]. Significant result of lacquer application 
to the bleaching of the cotton I observed in the peroxide mix. Potential benefits 
are chemical, energy and saving water Laccase-catalyzing textile dye bleaching is 
advantageous for the finish of the cotton fabric [17].
4.4 Technologies for food
The essential components of several diets and beverages include many oxido-
reductase substrates, including carbohydrates, unsaturated fatties, phenolics, and 
thiol. The alteration of oxidoreductase may lead to new functionality, quality devel-
opment, or cost reduction [18]. Often O2, because of excessive oxidative, is useful in 
the consistency or storage of food drinks. Oxidase can be used as O2-scavengers for 
enhanced food packaging [19]. The promotion of glucose oxidase for bread Makin 
uses. Addition the enzymes to dough can leads to several chemical physical varia-
tions comprising cross-link of protein albumin protein, globulin, and to reduced 
amount, glutenins [20]. Therefore the paste demonstrations improved viscoelastic-
ity - rheological properties, and the baked baking has better fragment, greater 
volume, or extra features. The influence is like cause by molecule H2O2 made by the 
enzymes. But, the actions of this enzymes is not higher to that induce oxidation 
additive like Bromic acid anion, BrO−3 and azodicarbonamide. For bread making 
applications, glucose oxidase has been commercialized. Addition of the enzyme 
to dough can lead to various physicochemical changes including cross-linking of 
wheat albumin, globulin, and to some extent, glutenin chemical [21]. So, they are 
essential to detect or improve other enzyme Carbohydrate oxidases for this enforce-
ment. The lipoxy genase enzymes are a favorable nominee for the sowbread applica-
tion [22]. The effect of paste strengthening and bread whitening can be achieved 
with enzymes by modification and emulsifying properties of endogenous fatty 
acid saturation lipids and the formation of oxide peroxide. But adding enzymes to a 
certain food may cause the endogenous antioxidant to lack or deplete.
4.5 Bioconversion, biocontrol, and environmental use
Bioconversion of extensively use insecticides, herbicide and many agro chemicals 
is a significant importance in technological advance the social order, and peroxidase 
enzyme have great potential for like applications. Mention researcher [23] the ability 
of Phanerochaetaceae Onygenaceae, Basidiomycota genus Trametes, Tinea versicolor, 
Coriolopsis gallica and family of fungi Pleurotaceae grow in a nitrogen- contain 
amount lower of mineral culture media which degradation PCBs was compare, then 
separate amount of PCBs extracted from these fungal culture media for period four 
weeks were 25, 50, 41, and O %, respective. Enzymes examines established that 
both in elevation and comparatively firm activities of all enzymes following: Mn 
dependent peroxidase, Mn independent peroxidase, lignin peroxidase and lactase 
described efficacious degradation. In linked works, lactase from Pityriasis versicolor 
was presented to be qualified for in vitro oxidative of poly cyclic arene hydrocarbons 
with construction of the congruous Quinone as oxidative produces [24] Amazingly, 
adding of the pander l-hydroxybenzotriazole for enzyme response solution helped 
the reactions to such an extent that polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH), 
Fluorenes, solid polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, Benzopyrene C20H12, and perilene 
were almost complete remove from the solution.
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4.6 Medicine and other synthetic enforcement
The enzyme oxidoreductases are essential in medical combination. For example 
enzyme Laccases can be employed to produce a great amount of compound medical 
mediators, like Triazolobenzodiazepine, Cycloalkyl Thiadiazoles, (Cephalosporin 
β-lactam antibiotics), vincaleukoblastine, Penicillin X methyl ester [25, 26]. 
The enzymes benzenediol: oxygen oxidoreductases; EC 1.10.3.2 may be applica-
tion to produce numerous practical Organic combinations include polymer of 
similar electric optical mechanical characteristics, flavor agent, texture dyes, 
structure cosmetic pigment, and pesticide [27]. By use of Oxidoreductases can 
leads for improvement of modern industry artificial techniques. Such as Baeyer-
Villiger mono oxygenase can stimulate beneficial expansions of ring reactions by 
transformation a cyclic ketone to the congruent lactone [28]. Macrophomic acid 
production enzymes can stimulate Diels alder reactions [29]. At times after the 
Oxido-reductases performances on its substrates, it can induce a second response 
with parts of the substrates that lead to modern types of bio catalysis [30]. The 
use enzyme oxido-reductases we can stimulate reaction that are not simply favor-
able Such as chloroperoxidase and Cytochrome P450 enzyme can functionalizing 
indeclinable hydro carbons by hydroxylation [31]. Enzyme enone reductase can 
Hydrogenation unsaturated bond to change component ketone to hydrocarbons 
[32]. Old yellow enzyme gained from type of fungi that called Yeast that contain 
FMN enzyme, can stimulate the reduction by NADPH of the Olefinic (>C¼C<) 
not carbonyl >C¼O the site of 2-Cyclohexen- [33]. Application oxidoreductases 
can leads to different industry produce methods. Such as Baeyer-Villiger mono 
oxygenase can stimulate A valuable ring-expanding reaction by altering a cyclic 
ketone to a corresponding lactone [28]. Sulfoxidation of alkyl aryl sulfides, nitroso-
and-hydroxylamino-compounds N-oxidation, or styrene epoxidation can be done 
by horseradish peroxidase. Enone reductase can hydrogenate unsaturated bonds to 
convert ketones to hydrocarbons [32].
© 2020 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms 
of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided the original work is properly cited. 
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